Configuring the repository and workspaces
Welcome to the Warehouse Builder Repository Assistant

Use this assistant to create and manage workspaces and workspace users. The workspace user created here can be used as a target schema during the deployment. DBA credentials are required for creation of a new database user.

Step 1: Enter the database information.

Step 2: Choose to set up repository, manage workspace or workspace users. The remaining steps depend on the operation you select in Step 2.

Click Next to continue.
Enter the database connection information.

Host Name: LOCALHOST

Port Number: 1521

Oracle Service Name: ACMEDW1

SQL*NET Connection

Net Service Name:

Click Next to continue.
Select one of the following options.

- Manage Warehouse Builder workspaces
- Manage Warehouse Builder workspace users
- Add display languages to repository
- Register a Real Application Cluster instance

Click Next to continue.
Select one of the following options:

- Create a new Warehouse Builder workspace.
- Drop an existing Warehouse Builder workspace.

Click Next to continue.
Select one of the following options.

- Create a workspace with a new user as workspace owner.

Create a new workspace and set up a new database user as the workspace owner. This option requires DBA credentials.

- Create a workspace with an existing user as workspace owner.

Create a new workspace and set up an existing database user as the workspace owner. This option needs grantor of OMB_USER or DBA credentials, if the existing database user has no OMB_USER role granted.
Enter user name and password information of a database DBA.

User Name: SYSTEM
Password: ********

Click Next to continue.
Create a new database user as a workspace owner. Enter user name, user password and workspace name.

Workspace Owner's User Name: acmeowb

Workspace Owner's Password: ********

Workspace Owner's Password Confirmation: ********

Workspace Name: acme_ws

Click Next to continue.
Enter the Password of OWBSYS.

**User Name:** OWBSYS

**Password:** *

Click Next to continue.
Select the default tablespaces for OWB repository schema OWBSYS.

- Tablespace for Data: USERS
- Tablespace for Indexes: USERS
- Tablespace for Temporary Data: TEMP
- Tablespace for Snapshots: USERS

Click Next to continue.
Select a base language for OWB repository. The repository can have only one base language which you cannot change after creating the repository. Optionally, select one or more display languages.

Base Language: AMERICAN ENGLISH

Display Languages:

Available:
- DANISH
- BRAZILIAN PORTUGUESE
- BULGARIAN
- CANADIAN FRENCH
- CATALAN
- CROATIAN
- CZECH
- DANISH
- DUTCH
- ESTONIAN
- FINNISH
- FRENCH
- GERMAN
- GREEK

Selected:
- ENGLISH

Click Next to continue.
Select one or more existing database users to register as workspace users. You can also create new database user schema as a workspace user through the button 'Create New User'. DBA credentials are required while creating a new database user schema.

Select Workspace Users:

Available:

Selected:

- CMBSYS
- OUTLN
- SL_INFORMTN_SCHEMA
- SPATIAL_CSW_ADMIN_USR
- SPATIAL_VWFS_ADMIN_USR
- SYSMAN
- TSMAN
- TSMSYS
- WKTEST
- WKBROXY
- WKSYS
- WM_SYS
- XDB
- XS$NULL

Create New User

Click Next to continue.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Database Connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host Name</td>
<td>LOCALHOST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Number</td>
<td>1521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracle Service Name</td>
<td>ACMEDW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Name</td>
<td>SYSTEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Create</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse Builder Workspace Owner User Name</td>
<td>ACMEOWB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse Builder Workspace Users User Name</td>
<td>ANONYMOUS, APEX_PUBLIC_USER, CTXSYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse Builder Workspace WorkspaceName</td>
<td>ACME_WS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Name</td>
<td>MY_PROJECT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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